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A itl g la..s !sTe Daisya Edons

befreant.open bre au irwe aaalin lier'aa

prescrits wh 'rh r.e ha ad or bou.
for othe ( people.,a S liifi'ta.c g

care a locf theaa irr t.o tat ber ll.a.k ai:,

by raa enteiffga sdnlad oiting~c aS.$.

Athte gtwrpir nd Dainy Edmond at
beforoe anon breau i drenbro
litie rocoutn ove the Chityw ristuinfo

presenats hec sohad maory beougtte
for oat peopto She aesofi taen mgo-
zine wt oc te oorl g0at br barothrnd
Carl, and Iary oxody not surprise bhe
by ccing Tueny hor etheg baipe
ut.annpraty hing she had bren ca efy
higfor days th eryue tcndy he f.
cu.opcage fo tAnier aoterok nfordier

theso aittlappin bance forin with dfr
ier plys es and for obj er n chr turn.
ian the soo.b aned pun apr'cuttcr

for pap tureut. tove theag es of themaa

caw orth Aunt Annie pir-boor for ber

NeleOol tench.,r, ])ai>y suddenly 8topped
short and caughit lier breath. It came to
her liko a lIttvdi that sue) lind forgotten te,
get preiietf for hier iniiter and bis wifo,
both of whorn tiho Iovod vcry dearly.

fOh, how couid 1 forget my dear, kind
51r. and MIrs. Brdord!" sue exclaimed,
ber w<tnny face eloudingeo o nisat
Then lturriedly Ikng up lier treasuros,
tthe liid the key bohind a vase on the nrin-
toi and took out ber purse to 800 bow
r5uch tnoney sghe had loft. MAs! ber
littie hoard of Cbristins înoncy had
melted "*""Y entirely, all but two centa.

linuiediateiy fihl 8tarted to go and ask
ber mnother te give ber more înoney, but
lit the hecad of the staira she paused. Sheo
was fi tboughtful littio girl, ani remoîn-
bered that suie had already askod twice
for morc money for ber Christinas sho-
ping; and the last timne, she remenibered
timat ber papa had looked rather grave,
and matnma had explained to ber aftcr-
wvard that hia business wvas troubling him,
and that it made bim foci sorry not Wo
give bis cbildren as liheral a sum as usual
tW spend in holiday gifts.

leI must make the two cents do, somae
way,' she said firmly. '< I ean't ask for
more mn-oy, and burt paaafeelings."
So she .akipped downstairîs, put on bier fur
jacket and tam-o<-shantor, and startcd off
once more for Miss Orinkie's attractive
sbop wbere she bo.d. made nearly ail bier
purchases. It was a sînaîl town in wbicb
Daisy iived, and a few~ moments' walk
brougbt bier te Main Street. Shie walked
about some time among the fascinuting
things ut Miss Crinkle's, trying te find
somo li*tile thing thut cost only one cent.
Finaliy she saw soma hundsome pen-
hoiders in a cage. Tbey were black, and
ornamented with gold, with gold pens in
them.

.9Oh, a pen would ho just the thing for
Mr. Brad ford Wo write bis sermons %vith 1"
she said to hierseif. But wharf sbe found
that they were a dollar and a baîf ber
beart sank. A happy thougbt cau.e, bow-
evoir, immediately aîter.

llHow mucb would a steel pan cost;
just the pent witbout any holder ?" she
asked, bravely.

IlOh, steel parns are ton cents a dozen,
or a cent upiece'" replied the clerck.

IVcrv weli, I ivill take one," said Daisy.
Whiie sho was picking eut a niee brigt7h

one she suddenly rememhered that the
long pins with black heads, sueh as ber
marnn& wore tei fasten on ber bat, aise,
cost but one cent. She ha' beught some
therce for ber only a sbort time before. It
wouid be a very suitable present for Mrs.
Bradford, she thougbt; so abe askod for
one, and when both ber small purchasea
were rolled up in tissue paper she ran
home witb a iigbt hoart.

I won't toil mamma what I've got tili
ufterward," she said, «'because ahe may
feel badly that I couldn't get something
nicer for them. Anyway, they are very
useful prosents, and baside, niamma said
that any gift, ne matter how small, was
valuable if only roui heurt love went with
it," and se Daisy dismissed tbe subjeet.

MIr and Airs. Bradford worojustgetting
up frein the breakfas't table on Christmaus
inorning, whon Daif3y Ednionds appeaired
;fi tue doorway, leoking liko a little pic-
turc, with a bunch of hoiiy berries in hon
btînd.

"I've corme te wish yen a merry Chritst.
mas9," she said, Ilund Wo brinq you ouch a
vcry, littie ift. I hope you wiii find. tbem
usoful, if thoiey aren't mucb of a present;
but a great deul of love Zees wvitb theni,
and mauma says it's the love tlîat moas
a prescrnt valuable. Perbupa you wiIl
wvrito oneocf your sermons with tbiB, Mr.
Bradford, somo time," and tiho iooked shyly
up inte bis face as she handed im the
bright, now pen.

Wby, Daisy, a bnand-new pari 1' tbe
minister exclaimed. <'Why, that's exartly
what 1 wvas needing. How could you
gies? and the littie girl was suddenly
taken up into lus etrong arms. Il'I sba 1
write my very best sermons with it; yes,
indeed, deur child; anud lot me tell yeu
that tbe toxt of one of thema shah be yeur
own sweet self;" Ilnd as ho bent to kiss
bier, Daisy thought she saw tears sbining
ing in bis eyes, which seemed tW bier a
very funny thing teo happen.

IlAnd I shall tie a ribbon on my Christ-.
mas bat-pin se that it wvill net geL niixed
with the others on my pin-cushion," said
deur, kind Mrs. Bradford, d'and I shahl ho
very ehoice of it and only wear it with iny
very best bonnet,."

Se they pettéd and praised and thanked
ber, and made ber feel very hapyWben sbe geL borne and, telÎdber papa
and manîma the wbole story, Wo ber sur-
prise tbey hotli bugged and kissed and
praised ber tee; and for juet a mo-
ment she thought she saw tours shiniri" in
their eyeas aIse. But as thoy were sming
ail the time, and laugbing and looking uit
eaeh other in a happy wuy, Daisy feit sure
thut they must be wbat she calied Ilbup-
pines tours," and was gladder than cever
that she, bud mtanaged Wo make tbe two
cents do without troubling deur papa and
mamma about it in any way.

THE STAR AND THE SONG.
IiY GEORGE BIRDSEYE.

There is a star shines down the year8
And fills with loving liglit the earth;

Ench Christmas morn that star appoea;
Thut shone upon the Saviours birth.

Te-day we se its gleams afar-
The liglit of 111e, fuir Bethlebem's star.

There is a song thut ne'er is still'd,
Tbeugh centuribýr aine thut blessed

morn;
The sanmg by heavenly Father wil'd-

The angels' sang wben Christ wa-, born.
To-day we heur the song aguin
0f 49pouce on earth, good-will te

mon."

A littie boy once walked tbirty-two
miles Wo get a Bible; ho wanted ene lie
couid cait bis own. Would yeu taire as
nncli trouble as thut l


